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H1PUI<Ir lES FOUND IN Rl.GORlTHtl rnPLE~IEN rRlIONS
Necdet Bulut
Maurice H. Halstead
Depat'-tment of Computer- Science
Purdue University
West Lafayette, Indiana-1./-7907
Rec8nt studies in the field of Rlgorithm Dynamics or
SoftUlCll'"e Physics h.oNe provided lIJhat appears to be a useful
insight into bOlh the use and design of p"ogramming
languages, and into the p ..... ogl~amming process itself.
(Halstead [3, 4, 5, 6, 7], Bayer [1], 8ulut [2], Halstead
and Bayer [8], Halstead and Zi51i5 un, 2i51i5 [10], and
lweben [11] ).
In this lirla of the resear'ch, a funGtior1al relation'
L,etween the lenglh of an algol-ithm, J\J, and the nLlmber of
unir:l ue ope~-at,::w:5, ..,." , and oper-.:,nds, '77 2 , it contains has been
::-.hown r'o c.gn~t: l1Ii til the exper·imental data [01- a range of
pr-og~ O"'lnillg 1,a1-'f.'J.:'lge::.o It llias oj 50 ~~hown that, for- a groLlp
uf a1 g.',wi thms pul"rl i.:.hed bi t-e:=.p~cted C1utho~-s, the product of
the vol ume ane: the J angu.;-;ge 1e·...·el was independent of the
I anguage in which 1hr;:y wetOe expl""8ssed, when vol ume 2 was
l::alculQted in bits, and 1.:.:,...·e1 3 was calculated as a simple
func.:til)l1 of Qpet-aturs and operands [2,3,1./-].
Rt the same time::, howe\,lel~, it Ulc6 noted that algorithms
llll""itten by students in a fir-st semester- pl""ogr-amming course
i:xhibi,ted la'·-ge deviations from the relationship ulhich held
for pub1 ished progt-ams.
Rs a result, it has been possible to classify some six
c:at ego~"ie5 of" h'IPUi~ities" which, if pl""8Sent in an
C11 gOI-i thm, pl·-oduce deviations from the re1 ationships.
- - - ",- ._"~----------_."._"-"---------------
I N ~ "1, I og2 "r), ''1)21 og2'IJ2
ll!her-e N~ is the total nUnlbet- of arer'and
2 "• ~ N I og2 ("1, '1)2)
3 1.0 ~, ~~
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Rpp' yillg a .. plld fi cati on" PI'"OC8SS to detect and eliminate
UCCUO"(;nce~ of th(~se six impur-i ties showed that the
publ i~hed al gtwi thms m"iginall y studied contained
compar-21tivel y feLu Occur-r-enC8S of them, but that their-
removal actually impr-oved the previously good agr-eement
between the relationships and the data.
Whi I e the ~'>ix impuri ty cl asses have been obtained 501131 Y
on the ba~.is of .confot·mi ty to the softwal"c physics
rel atilJnships, the obser-vation that they are vir-tuall y
~bsf:.;nt from a sarnpl e of publ ished progl'"ams which shaul d
repr-esent "good pr-ogramrning" , but highly fr-equent in samples
Ulhich represent "poor- progr-amming" suggests that they may
ser-vc a useful pLwpose. This view is fur-ther- strengthened
by two other- points. First, since it appear-s that the
removal of the six impur-ities yields vi~tual agreement
betlueen theory and data, the set of six must be r-easonabl y
camp 1et e. Secoc,d, but per-haps more signi fi cant 1y, each of
the six classes has some intuitive appeal.
Simply stated, the six impurity classes are
9J_92~__1 __:_".ge !L_~9ns:'?-1,) J ng .Qp~!:9Ji O!~I~
When an operator- and later- its inverse ar-e
specified for the same operand such that one
cancels the other, the usages of these operator-s
and the operand inl.lolved in these oper-ations
creat e t hi 5 impuri t y .
.QL?§~ __~ ....:.. Rr.~!?} gug~!? -.Y?-"~~"..£.t ."~!J __ Q.R~r anQ :
This impl..lri ty occur-s when the same oper-and is
used to repr-esent two or rnor-e var-iables in an
a1 gori thfll.
C I o?.§§__ "~ __.::,," S~).Q!!Y.!11£!~2.....~_sa~e~" __QLuQp5:~9~
Thi~ impur-ity occurs when two or more operands
are specified to t'epresent the same variable in an
algoritf·lrn.
~~.2§""""~""":'"_YO~0Cfl...9tL§!~e.~.~~"~ss:LQ.Q§
Thi~ is the type of impLwi ty which aCCl/r-s when
the same sUbexpr-e~.sion is used mor-e than once
wi thOLlt bei.ng repl aced by a temporary variabl e.
Ql§!§2"."~__.:: "Qt}I}"~_~~§.§_9.r:.Y _B.ER1ac~m~"tJt s :
If a subexpressiol' is assigned to
var-iable which is then used only once,






Cl.~?§_"? _" "UI).f.~~"Qr:~~L~?5.er~§~!.on§ :
RepE:ti tive usages of oper-ands and oper-ator-s due
to unfactored ter-fllS in an expr-~ssion cause this
impur i t y .
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Il is of furthet· interest to note that while each of the
c~ asse~ can , in genet-cd, be e.~si1y avoided. some 1anguages
do not permit a complete elimination.
While removal of all recognized impurities tends to leave
a program in a form UJhich conforms to the practice of ~good
prograrrllners", it does not in itsel f assure that even a small
program has been expres5ed in the "neatest" way possible.
It sti II may be p05sibl e to express it at a higher 1f?vel,
even in the computet~ 1anguage sel ected.
If one calculates the level, L, from the approximate
rel ationship given in the I a~·t footnote, then it follows
that the more operators which are used, the lower the level
wi 1 I be. Since a "GOTO L1" mr.Jst be counted as a distinct 1y
different operataI'" ft·om a "GOTO L2", a reduction in GOTO' s
wi 11 u;;.uall y praduca a higher 1~vel pt-ogt-afil.
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